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EcoNoIIIc COMPA-N OF FABRIC FILTERS AND UECTROSIATIC 
P R E C l P f t A  -9RS FOR PARTICULATE CONTROL 
ON COAL-FIRED U T I U T Y  BOXLERS 
Kern C e ' s  process weight rule. typical of 
Abstract many in aliforaia. is: 
This paper discrtsscs -3ae uncertainties a d  
ing a particulate cmtrol device to meet Calif0rPi;r's 
air err.trioo reiubtiaps, Tbe basic ODtratimm 
associated costs inrdred in sclrctiag and design- I* 
ailowed emissions (Lblhr) = 17.3IP0 
prinr - d e s  of el&trostatic precipitators and fcbric 
fate. a arc discussed, aad design paramters a n  
iden:ificd. The size a d  r e r d w  cost of tbe con- 
t -1 deric - as a function of design parameters is 
ibus*ratcd by a case study for an 800-MW coal- 
f u d  utility joilrr burning a typical southwestern 
subbituminous c u d .  
undersirad p a r t k u l t c  conrrol dcvicr is comparcd 
with thr cu*st aBf a . - l a - c t h  an oversi7.d device. 
The cost of srlccting an 
California's Particulate Emission Limits 
ln California. as in most states. there are 
many particulate emission regulations for coal- 
fired utility boilers. Some of the regulo'ions 
applicable in California include: 
[ 1) Fcdcral new source periormance 
standards. 
(2) Sew source review requirements for now- 
attainnwnt areas. 
Best available control technology. 
Lowest achievable emission rate. 
Emission off sc t requirements. 
(3) Process weight rulrs. 
(4) Local maximum crnission rate rdes. 
Many of the process weight and local maximum 
rnussion ralc rules a r e  desigac2 to prcvcnt thr 
constrricri n uf n v r  coal-fired utility boilers. 
fact .  Scntwrpuud Unit 3. a 309-MW gas-fired 
boiler w n r d  by thc Los Angvlcs Department of 
Water and Powcr. is just abrr tu meet the local 
maximum particulate emission rate. 
In 
+re p = coal fired in tans per hour. 'Jnder this 
rule. an 800-MW unit burning 390 tons per boar of 
a typical 8011thPcst sabbit- coal with a beat- 
ing 8-alue a€ 1O.OW Btu per polpnd and cmtamh 
10 percent ash would be pllond to emit d y  44.4 
porrads per h w r  of particulates. This limit. eqoi- 
valent to 0,0062 pounds per m i l l h  Btu. would 
require a particulate cdLccrim e€ficiency of 99.93 
percent -which is c leady  not within thr- CUI - ~ n t  
state of the art. 
By the end of 1978. California w a  submit to 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency a new 
State Implementatioa plan containing revised 
limits for the coatrol of particulate emission-. 
It is  expected that dis plan will  require new coal- 
fired plants to be equipped with the best available 
control technology (BACT), and Wt the BACT 
limit will be slr.ilar to the limit of 6.03 pcrunds 
per million Btu t h t  EPA itself is considering. 
The California Air  Rcsourccs Board expects 
promulgation of the new statewide limit to result 
in a relaxation of the numerous stricter local 
emission limits. 
Iincertaiocies in the Srlcction and Uesign of 
Particulate Coni rol Devices 
Elec t rostat ic Prcc i itators Elcc t rostat ic 
precrpitators (ESPs)&iically bern Esed 
for the control of particulate emissions from c d -  
fired utility boilers. 
ca l ly  used, a r c  no longer usually oclectcd: the 
very high operating pressure drops they ncrd in 
order to achieve the collrctian efficirncies required 
by currrnt and proposed new source performance 
standards result in uneconomically high operating 
costs. ) 
( W e t  scrubbers. also histori- 
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Eltctro-tic pcrcipiia:crs cut!cca parraiubtr 
mter by rltctricdly C l u r g i w .  
-8 8t-m rad t h o  -4 tbr prticlca s a l -  
e & ~  reridcoce ttn k r L r  ESP- migr- to tbr 
O P P - ~ b  cl.rtcl cdlntpl - *e. fb- cdlrrt- 
are pcrhAkdly rapped to 8f-r the 
cdtcctrd ad, which .Ud- i.ur tbe --dlccrioo 
hoppers. Figure 1 illuvrtcr a typ c d  FSP. 
elccrrales. plates. rad as.- hoppers. 
& ui. illastratbo. &re stages d elcctmeks. 
plates. lad b o p l r r s  are u d .  
Tbr relocitr at rbich tbr cham * d e s  
=.urate t m r d  the collecting plrtcs dck razhus 
tbc size a d  the r e k t i g  cost d the ESF. Tbr 
h+er +tu velr i ty .  rbt smrllPr tbe s u e  ad the 
b - r  the COSL. Tbr velocity is depr-t cm 
=CGU pnrixiettrs. tbc most impmat d shicb 
are prtick 5ire a d  a& rcsltmdy. High- 
resiatirity ashe8 c- s d  p r r i c l e s  are 
capable d rccqxing oo'y rda:ivcly s d  elrctri- 
cal cLrger .ad therefore bare relatiwely lor 
~ r a t i o o  relocity. Figure 2 Euwst.*tes t b  
resistkPy of tm typical =oa& ashes as a Iwutmn 
d cumperatnrc. Note t b t  .nediom-rrrlhrr cod ash 
typically has a larer msisthity &an ior-sulfur 
coal a.A Likn i re ,  high-sulfur coal ash usually 
has a Lcrcr resistivity ?ha mediuni-sdfw coal 
ash. Note also t&r &e ash-resistivity c-e peaks 
at a tcc+ratrtrr d rbrpt 490 6. srcrs. From this 
c m  we can sec that. in ara. - -b -&in the lor 
resis t i rur  desired. :he tSP mr-. -- ;~~-ax.-ti ar a 
p0ir.t in the S ~ S X E R I  .Fh- rt- trnwiatut-r are b-lurr 
h 0 - F  or above 600-F. la a t ypkd  cod-fired 
boiler, gas :rnrp=ratur. 5 ars- usualty abuw 600' i 
apstrerni of *!IC- air prrkcrrcr zad atow 3W-F 
d.lmstrcam uf the a i r  prrhea:cr. -us prc-ding 
locatians for hot-sidc a d  culd-ridr U P S .  
parti<[. s in :he 
-'- tbr 8 - d  e - h d  the 
Both coal properties a d  'boiler operating con- 
d:tions irnmdu;c amcertainties into the design of an 
ESP. Tbc prima- coal properties of Uerest  art  
the ash contern 4 @he coal 2nd its resistirity. The 
ash content of c o d  from a sin& mine varies COP- 
sidcrably from & j  to dry: similarly. tk resir-  
ticity may %-art. Lf the c d  m r c c  changes. a s  i t  
may in th. life of a cod-fired p e r  plant. the 
changes in ash pzopertier are ofte'r quite dramatic. 
especially if t%e roal  sulfur content changes signM- 
cantly. 
interest is the boiler's anticipated duty. A base- 
lord plant maiDIains a fairly constant exhaust p S  
temperature and tion rate. whilr a lord-fo%wiag 
plant often produces sipificant fluctuations in 
erbeust gas temperature old flow rate. There 
fluctrratiom affect the ash resistivity and velocity 
through the preipitator. Thcrrf9rc: the designer 
of an ESP must consider b-*h current and future 
coal supplies a d  plant opratinr. conditions. 
The primtry toiler optrating caoditioa of 
Design parametezs for hot-ride ESP8 reported 
io  the Federal Power Comm;ssion on FPC Form 67 
are illustrated in : igurc 3. The specific collector 
area ( S A )  is  an iodication oi the sate  of the ESP 
and i s  a function of the particle n.igratioa velocity 
and required collection efficrcncy. h'otc that, at a 
collection efficiency of 99.5 p r c r n t ,  the design 
%As vary between 260 and 74G ft 2r1000 ACFhL 
This threrfold difference in S A .  i s  probably d-ie 
to different design ash resisti-..lties, but in the cdse 
of the two large SCA values it ::ay .-Is0 reflect the 
existence of a severe financ:rl WM!IY ro the vendor 
if the ESP docs not m e t  strict performance 
guarantcrs. 
a size d resdting capital cost d a fabric 
fiiter is a f0nct.m of tbe gas -locity thropch tbt 
t 4 s .  This velocity i s  called the air-to-clotb 
ratio. Lower air-to-cloth ratios 8encraLIy proride 
higher collectiea cfficiesuies at larcr operating 
pressure drops and require larger-size iasullr- 
a h a s  for r s i r g  rpplicuiar. Tbe des+ d a 
fabric r i c r  h r d 8 . t S  a tade-off brtwrea the  hi#^ 
capital cost for a low &-to--Joeb ratio rrd rbr 
Ugh operatkag (pressure drop) a d  n~ipIcp.pcc 
(w replaccmmnt; amtr rrsachtd ID&. a high 
air-to-do& rath. fbg matreid a d  cleaning 
t . d r  Stf .  
freqklcy lnust also b indudcd in thc &sign 
Fabric f i l ters are less sensitive Clan ESP. lo 
rariatioor in c o d  ash camteas and ash pmprrtics- 
Hortrrer. oDcertaiPties in the desea d fabric 
flters still extist. primarily in rrktiop to tbe 
pressure drop a d  resldting OpratLy costs. 
Fressurr drmp. a b u h  depends p M y  QQ thc 
shape id size distribwioa of th- fly ash. cam 
c b o g e  sipificamtly for a si ren fabric filter ahen 
the coal source is cbanged. 
Performance bbddr for 
Ebctrostauc Precipit8tOrs 
For a sit-en aPpLicatio0. th collection effici- 
ent$ of an ESP i s  inversely proportiorul to tbc 
rrlocity of the gas =rallel to the collecting plates, 
or directly proportional to the residence time d 
tke ea9 in the ESP. This relationship is expressed 
by rb Deutsch equatiorr 
(1) 
' I  = I - r x p ( - w r )  4 
r h e r c  
x i  = collection efficiency 
w = migration velocity of the 
par tic ICs 
A = collecting plate area 
V - gas velocity parallel to the 
rollecting plate 
The relationship .\i is often called the specific 
collector area (SCA). as  indicated in thr preceding 
srrtion. The SCA, once determined. i - multiplied 
by the gas flow rate through the ESP to delerminc 
the total collecting plate area required for a given 
collection efficiency. 
The .migration velocity. as mentioned pr. ' -  
vioudy. is ve-ry sensitive ta particle size a -  i a rh  
resistivity as r tU  as to rlcctrizal  copdirioas 
rithh tbr  ISP. L(0.t ESP dcsignrrs 9.r son- 
fornr of tbc wants& rqtvtioa to determine rhr 
requird &St. r u t  fur  a givca rpplicath; ad.  
siacr nlost b s i g r r s  u-r d y  oc partide size 
instead d I& wrticlc-sur distrib6on r c d y  
f o u d  in th. gar stream. a prcaz dcd d erprbncr 
i s  rcq.rir.4 in srlcctiq: thc p N p “  *rat* 
t04o:icy- 
whcn lor - r r s ~ s t i d y .  hiss-sulfur eastera cod8 
a r a -  as& h boilrrs sobjrct to r.-btively le- 
rnairriua kn i ts .  Pafortunately. haever. tk 
r*’Ca’PK kcreass- in tbr use of high-rrskr i r i ty  
~ ~ - 5 t c r a  c a d s  cuniPCrd r i t h  t k  incrcaskyly more 
stringent psrticulatc rnrissioa limits has forced tbe 
&sign of FSP, GIs*).- of Lb+ r r r h  of erprritacc 
of R V O ~  ESP drsigorrs. 1 his has rtsultd in tbr 
rro:-s Imdcrd.-sigo or or-crdcsigo of UPS for  
u . - s t r rn  .-ds. 
COtt3p-Ki: .-. -. fa- pdorrnancr -paarantres hart 
L-cn rqui-a-d in the *st- Coarguatly. most of 
fhv rady ESPs for  ~ s t r r p  c c a l r  =err grossly 
undrrdrsigord. EM’ designers hare subscguady 
mudi f id  th r  form u* the Urutscb equation or sub- 
statm.4 1-a-r ni igratko s-rlocitics in ao attcmp to . 
d r l  thw prCormulsr of ESP8 oprrrting orlsidr 
their  r. rlni of rxprrirncc. 
l - : S l * p m  1-1. -Wh.-rn 
i;.-w.nr.-ti last;tut*- (SuHI)  d v r  rwnt  ract r i t h  Ki’A 
t u 3  d.-\-d.rpd a m  FSI’ p-rfurrruncr- ii:ud.-l that is 
 INS^ un th.- d.-tadd physics ut p.ar:iclc cullrction 
and ronsidcrs th- disirlb.lri.>n of p r t i r l r  s izes  (I). 
Thr SORI nud.4 i b  .,ui:v camptkated. and i ts  
2 . W O  l i n r s  of conapuic; cud.. offcr xhr designer 
lit& insight into t h -  physical pracs-rsrs taking 
place in the ESP. 
ovcr th.. approach used by n u n y  ESP drsigners. 
thhr Soit I 1 1 d ~ 4  c a I c S t ~ - s  theoret Ical. or ideal. 
collection cfficirecy and still requires the dcrignrr  
tu assum.- values for gas-ilar. naaldistributioa. gas 
leakage. rapping recntrauunent. ash rlcctrical 
proprrtics. and thr intrraal gronwtry of the ESP. 
a11 of r h i c h  contribute 10 the ponidcd c d e c t i a n  
efficirncics rncouotrrvd in thr field. 
I his design appruach r u r k s  fairly mll 
.UUmqh -iw- ESP business is  wry 
I Ita- .%mi; I l ’ r r f u r r r u n c ~ -  M u d A  Tu pravudc 
Fhilt- it is a vast hrprorrment  
’I hc SORI ESP madel has bfcn s i m p l i f i i  and 
programm.-d b) Sparks ( 2 )  for use r i t h  a program- 
mable calculator. 
sid.*rx !ha- tlizt ribuiiun uf particlr  s izcs  encountered 
in t b -  ESI. a d  should bt. of grt-at value to the ESP 
de-signvr. 
S O R I  cornpuh.r model to gcnrratc numerical vahaza 
for uw in .-alcuIaring particle migration relocitics: 
rv\eral typical ntigraiioir \vlocitirs as a function of 
currrnt  dcnsity a n -  includvd in thc Sparks report. 
Th.. i .-km-hron R.rforiit.mcc Xloddr.1. ’I rhc- 
kron has dt-v.4oprk.d a corn-lating function for *ha* 
oocrall a*fficivnzy of an ESIJ that can br used with 
a-xprrinit-ntd data lo prrdizt 111 cfficirncy of an 
ESi’ of giv..n sizc. A brief drs, -ip:ion uf thr 
Ta-hnvkrun ESI pvrfoririancv iiiodvl is prrsrntrd 
ha-r..; a thuruush drncription h.is ra.rvntly brrn 
pul,lish.-d and should la. conadtrd if  niorc dctail 
i s  rrquirvd (3). 
Thr s inipl i f id  vcrsion con- 
11 rrgurrco th.. use-. hon-rvr.r. of the 
I hv appro.ich rugprstrd by White. (4) for  
handling the. df*.crs uf particlv-rirc distribution 
on ESI’ coll..ction t.fficit.ncy i s  
rhcrr is the migratim welocity as fpllctiar 
of prdclt  s u e .  p(r) thr particle-size fr-quency 
distributioo. rd % tbe particle diameter. 
fsctioPrl form d ~ ( r )  is predicted 
static theory to be l h a r  r i tb respect to particle 
diameter x: 
The 
electto- 
lo) 
*re is a function of the particle di t lcctr ic  
constant. E, is thv parciclr chrg- fie10 
stnq l l tb .  Eg is the strength of tbc pncipitathg 
field. 4 i s  the gas viscosity, 
TluTekneLuocl model assumed r h t  nugrrtioo 
+~rlochy 18 a W a r  fuoctiw of particle dianwtcr. 
Le.. 
Thr t w  a p a r a n r t c r s  
used and n u k c  it prssible to includc tbr r f f rc t s  of 
t b e r m d  cha rghg  (as x g a r  to zero. .s is finite). 
Tbc IWShti8+ty af a given cod a s h  can he cmkddcd 
in tbr paramdrrs w, and arb. as dcnwnstratcd by 
Sparks (2). 
and r lchrac t r rue  thr c d  
1 h.- inta-*ratiun uf collrctioa a-ffL-L-niy .rith 
r r s p c t  tu prtislr sirs. can br perforrrwd analyti- 
cally for  a n u n r k r  of functions of migration 
vc-locity if onr rniploys semilogarithmic (ur 
rxponenhl) correlations for particdate loadlag and 
coUectioa cfficirncy rather than thc standard w c r  
law (log-log) correlations conrentionally usrd in 
recording efficiency data, 
catpi t  a ncgligildr loss of accuracy. rvcn for 
99.9-prrccnt orcral l  coll.-ctioo rfficicncics. Thc 
analytical csprrssionr for  orcrall collrctiun d f i -  
ci-ncy do apprar to scalc up raasonably m-.-.*lI for 
firld data. althuugh any conclusions about thr 
r&idity of thr  method should bc r c s r r r r d  cnta 
morr data brcom: available. 
This mcrhad appra r s  to 
Thc exponential distribution for inlrt pr:icIe- 
sire takes thr fornr 
which corresponds IO the- cutrrula:ive dist rrbution 
rh i s  cunrulativc distributidn is dcfinrd as the 
n u s s  fraction of particles having a dun ic*c r  
larger  than or q u a l  to x. Hmcc. Y(o) = 1. 
The It’s  calculated for rcprrsrntat i re  distri-  
butions of fly-ash partick sizc for threc boiler 
t y p s  a r r  as folloro: 
n - Roilcr .Tgpt- ----_ 
pulvrrizcd cnal 
stoker 
c yclnnc 
+E: I k u s c b  cqlutiou is usrd as it should 
h- a s r d  - Lor a giwa pmdcle six**. 
UbratiOa velocity is cbaracterlcd by 
twm parameters. w o a d  WI. abich arc 
f u n c t h  of the coal *rp v d  can be 
determiacd experiment...'b . 
lalet particle-size distributioo is c h r -  
rcterited by a simgb parameter. H. 
which is a function of the boiler typv- 
Overall efficiency is d y t i c a l l y  
crpnsscd. and a closed form solutioa is 
possible I 
Case Studr I 
Unit r i u  - boo Y W  
V.YI rate - bLl00 BtdkWb 
Umit type - tWweriud coal-suspeesioo 
fbed 
cad type - -west sabbihrmipoes 
HsarIy vdtte - 1O,oQ8 Btdlb  
A.hcrmrtpt-IQ+ 
=ur c o ~ c o l -  0.8% 
Emi8.i- limit - BACT d 0.03 tb/ 
lrlBtp 
Rcqaired particulate remoral - 99/65: 
CaPrrdled cmission rate - 216 lbdhr 
tiOD L t y  as a fmrcliop of particle size for a 
tlpical high-resistivity ash in a hot-side UP. 
U s i q  Wo = 0.02 m l e c  a d  V i  = 0,019 mlsec 
from f*lue 5 h eqartioo 9 areal8 that an AIV d 
478 ftz/lUOO ACFM rill provide t k  required 
99-05 pcr---nt partide remomd, t h i s  is equha- 
Len, to ao avrrasr "..ffa-ctivc*' mbratim velocity 
for the e m t i r a -  rrntp- uf particle rSus of& cnmtr.-c. 
wbich ia  typical ( 5 )  of t tut  ra-prtrri for hkh- 
resistirity ash in a h01- .;id*. ESP. 
or-.idc ESP. Fir=- 5 illustrates the migra- 
A bot-sidc elrctrostatic precipitator operatiag 
at a temperature of 700-F in Cus case must trrat 
3,547,000 actual cubic feet pt-r nliautc (ACFU) d 
flur gas. Tbr ESP collzctiag plat.. area is thrrc- 
fore I.? million s q u a r e -  f e c ~ .  
n c  crdnutrd turnkvy capital cost for [ha- ESP 
is sunama. I Z ~  in 1 abla- 1 - 
The cost cstinla:rs are  €or an  ESP deiivcrd 
in late 1976. 
today for installation ia 1981. vendor quotes wauld 
be hiher  to rcflrzt alnrrst IWO years of known cost 
idlation plus three p a r s  of estimated inflation. 
M S O .  if prformancc prlulticr arc scvrrc, the 
If the unrc system wrrw ordrrcd 
-- -- Cost itun 
ESP device 
D U C t b $  
Ash hadling 
Cost 
(millions of dollars) 
~ - __-- 
$12.7 
2.8 
2.7 -- 
Total equipment cost $18. L 
Ash poiad 
Total dirert cost $22.0 
Indirect costs 
Contingency aad fee 
8.0 
7.8 -
Total capital investment $37.8 
-- 
186 
$3.642.880 
1.4eo. ooo 
Fabric Filter. A CaE-ic fiiter in thi. case is 
assumed to operate at 34C 'F and to ueac 
2.M.000 ECFM d gu. Am air-to-cbtb ratio d 
2 is typical d xwmy fabric filters des?@ for 
utility boilers and in this case results io a filter 
area of 4.223. OOO stpare feet. A design pressure 
drop of 4.5 inches of water is used to cakdate 
operating electricity costs. If the pressure drop 
callpot k nuioUiDcd at this level in practice, 
oprating electrici*-- costs will ancrease 
proport iunatcly. 
The cstinutcd iurnkry capital costs for the 
fabric filtcr arc shoap io Tabh 3. Tbese costs. 
like the ESP capital costs. are for a fabric f i r r  
deliverad in latc I976 and arc subject to thc same 
inflation rates. 
Table 4 summarizes the fabric filter's esti- 
mated annual costs based om a 65 prc-at capacity 
factor. In this case. annual costs for a fabric fil- 
k r  are less thaa those for a bot-side ESP. This 
mayaocbe true. however. for allappliiatioDswhere 
lar-sdfar coal is b o d .  Each application must 
be c v ~ a l  separately. MU. thew cost esti- 
mtes do support the e r d  dpen by utilities 
toward the ase of fabric fiicers. It should be 
tht chis cam stdy does pot consider the pced for 
a Que gas dcsdfiukatioa (Fa) systeai for sulfur 
d u e  captrd. If appkicabk emissioo limits 
require the OH of an FGD system. the particubtr- 
collectioo capabilities of the FGD scrubber s h d  
be camsidered. A detaild performance and cost 
s t d y  may well rereal that tbt perticulatr coatrol 
strategy having tbt lowest aamd < 3st involve. 
us- a mcdium-cCfickncy ESP followed by a wet 
scrubber combinicy FGD aod particuktc c 0 a r d -  
Fabric filters usually meet or ercecd tha. 
particulate-removal requiremDts s p c i f i i  in the 
desbn, but often at the cost of uncrpectdy high 
pressure drops. Corrective action to lower the 
pressure drop includes installing additionai mod- 
ules to lower the air-to-clotb ratio. us- a dif- 
ferent fabric type. and increasing the frequency 
of bag cleaning. 
Table 3. Fabric filter capital cost astiuaates 
(basis: last quarter 1976 cos- and dollars) 
. - .. - . _ _ _ _ - ~ -  
Cost item 
Fabric filter device 
A rh handling 
Ducclq  
I'0bl quitnricnt C U Y ~  
A s h  pond 
Total direct costs 
Indirect costa 
Contingency and fee 
Total capital investment 
Capital inw. *mcnt per k W  
3.8 
$20.2 
6 . 8  
7.0 
$34.0 
$42.50 
-
167 
teras. fpsarapca - -e 
sawatel lipsd costs 
TOTAL ANNUAL CoSr 
$2.305. OOO = 0.51 d s 4 c W h  
$3.270.000 
3. obo. OOO 
36.330. PO0 = 1.39 mills/kWh 
$8.635. OOO = 1-90 miUs/kW5 
If an ESP tailas to meet tbc p a r t i c d a t e - r e d  
rcqavemcnts . e i b r  the anrage effective migra- 
tbo velocity or specific collector area nmst he 
i n c r d .  or a coal d lower ash coatcar must be 
used. Tbe migration relocity cao be increased by 
0s- a coal ai& a lower ash resistivitl or by coa- 
ditia&g rhe gas 10 lower th resistivity. +& 
specific cdantor area can be increased either by 
retrofitting increased c0llec-r a-a or by &rating 
the boiler to reduce the gas f h ~  rate. 
optiopcl are expensive and must be evaluated for a 
specific slte to determine which is most cost 
effective. 
AU these 
E igpre 6 illustrates *h &feet &at an improp- 
erly siacd ESP uo have a~ the cost d genrratiag 
electricity. At th design point. net generating 
cost exclosive of fael is 26 mills/kWh. The right 
side d th curve illustrates the effect on net gen- 
erating cost of selecting an ESP that is larger than 
required. while the left side of thc curve illustra- 
tes the effect of selectilg one that is smaller than 
required (so that the boiler must be derated to 
achieve emission compliance). The dashed lines 
represent the probable range of costs if additional 
collector area is retrofitted. Retrofitting, how- 
ever. requires time; and the boiler must operate 
in a dera td  mode for a number of months until 
retrofit is completed. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
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